
Dear ADW Parents, 

 

Spring time is approaching and that means so is our year end recital! As you may 
have heard, not every dance was ordered a recital costume through us. This 
email will list the classes that are responsible for getting their own recital attire. 
We recommend ordering your dancewear online through discountdance.com or 
by visiting Libo's Dance Barre in town! 

 

Here are the list of classes with the required recital attire for each:

 

All Acro Classes - black leotard with black leggings 

 

Ballet 2 - mint green leotard, mint green ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet 
shoes

Ballet 3/4 - rose pink leotard, rose pink ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet 
shoes

Balet 4 - royal blue leotard, royal blue ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet 
shoes

Ballet 5/6 - maroon/burgandy leotard, maroon/burgandy ballet skirt pink tights 
and pink ballet shoes

Ballet 5 - dark green leotard, dark green ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet 
shoes

Ballet 6 - black leotard, black ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet shoes

Pre-Pointe - red leotard, red ballet skirt, pink tights and pink ballet shoes

Beg./Int. Pointe - red leotard, red ballet skirt, pink tights and pointe shoes 

Adv. Pointe - red leotard, red ballet skirt, pink tights and pointe shoes 

Tap 3/4 - Dark ripped jeans, red top, and black tap shoes 

Tap 5/6 - light ripped "mom" jeans with bright orange or bright yellow top (the girls 
know which color they are supposed to get)

Hip Hop 3/4 - black tank or leotard with black leggings and green accessories 
(flannel, shoes, bandanas, jackets, etc.) 

Hip Hop 5/6 - Same jeans worn for tap 5/6 (light ripped "mom" jeans) with this 
hoodie from amazon: CLICK HERE

 

Listed below are suggested links for ballet attire! 

 

 


https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07H1VMGXD/?coliid=I3RVTZ8IAL4DDA&colid=1SMSS9SZWXMUC&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it_im&th=1&psc=1


BALLET 2:

Mint Green Leotard - 




(Youth) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME630C_html?
pid=35082&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+leotard&search=true&SortOrd
er=R&SID=1622315577 

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME630C_html?pid=35082&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315577
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME630C_html?pid=35082&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315577
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME630C_html?pid=35082&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315577


Mint Green Ballet Skirt -




(Youth) -  https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?
pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&Sort
Order=R&SID=1622315795 

 

 

 


 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20


BALLET 3/4- 

Rose Pink Leotard -




(Youth)- https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C_html?
pid=35085&shop=Style&&skey=Mock+Neck+Cap+Sleeve+Leotard&search=true
&SortOrder=R&SID=1622725939 

 

(Adult) -  https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?
pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=
1622318635 

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C_html?pid=35085&shop=Style&&skey=Mock+Neck+Cap+Sleeve+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622725939%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C_html?pid=35085&shop=Style&&skey=Mock+Neck+Cap+Sleeve+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622725939%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C_html?pid=35085&shop=Style&&skey=Mock+Neck+Cap+Sleeve+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622725939%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20


Rose Pink Skirt  -




(Youth)- https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?
pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&Sort
Order=R&SID=1622315795 

 

(Adult) -  https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635.html 

 

 

 


 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635.html%20


BALLET 4 - 

Royal Blue Leotard -




(Youth)- https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME632C.html 

 

(Adult) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME632.html 

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME632C.html%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME632.html%20


Royal Blue Ballet Skirt  -




(Youth)- https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?
pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&Sort
Order=R&SID=1622315795

 

(Adult) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635.html 

 

 

 


 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635.html%20


BALLET 5 - 

Dark Green Leotard -




 https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB329_html?
pid=35005&shop=Style&&skey=Dark+Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=
R&SID=1622322111

Or

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_WM238_html?
pid=34655&shop=Style&&skey=Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID
=1622694724 

Or

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N5501_html?
pid=10100&shop=Style&&skey=leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=162269
6554 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB329_html?pid=35005&shop=Style&&skey=Dark+Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622322111
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB329_html?pid=35005&shop=Style&&skey=Dark+Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622322111
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB329_html?pid=35005&shop=Style&&skey=Dark+Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622322111
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_WM238_html?pid=34655&shop=Style&&skey=Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622694724%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_WM238_html?pid=34655&shop=Style&&skey=Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622694724%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_WM238_html?pid=34655&shop=Style&&skey=Green+Leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622694724%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N5501_html?pid=10100&shop=Style&&skey=leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622696554%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N5501_html?pid=10100&shop=Style&&skey=leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622696554%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N5501_html?pid=10100&shop=Style&&skey=leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622696554%20


 

Dark Green Ballet Skirt -




 https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?
pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&S
ID=1622321677 

 

 

 


 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20


BALLET 5/6 -  

Maroon/Burgandy Leotard -




 https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_TB150.html 

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_TB150.html


Maroon/Burgandy Ballet Skirt - 




https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?
pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=16
22698143 

 

 

 


 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622698143%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622698143%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622698143%20


BALLET 6 - 

Black Leotard of any kind. Just no long sleeves. 

Black Ballet Skirt -




 https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?
pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&S
ID=1622321677 

 

 


 

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_LUB294_html?pid=35028&shop=Style&&skey=green+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622321677%20


All Pointe Classes - 

Red Leotard -




(Youth) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C.html 

(Adult)-  https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?
pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=
1622318635

 


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633C.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME633_html?pid=35084&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635


Red Ballet Skirt -




(Youth) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?
pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&Sort
Order=R&SID=1622315795 

 

(Adult) - https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635_html?
pid=34823&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=
1622318635 

 

Please remember there is a shipping delay on many items. We suggest that you get 
these orders ASAP so that they will be here by March 7th for the week of recital 
pictures! If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact us!  

Falin Williams 
Alabama Dance Works 
334.699.5044 

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635C_html?pid=34824&shop=Style&&skey=mint+green+girls+ballet+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622315795
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635_html?pid=34823&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635_html?pid=34823&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME635_html?pid=34823&shop=Style&&skey=green+leotard&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1622318635%20

